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  [[Nick Dante 1/9/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Martin Kamen 
          Letter #21]] 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead: Swanson-Kamen  50 Olive Mill Rd., Montecito, Ca. 93108]] 
        (805)969-5102 
 
Dear Henri – 
 
 A few Sundays back, we were out here  
casually fiddling with the radio when we heard  
your voice on KFAC. We were delighted to  
hear it and the program along with it.  
Especially the records! 
 
 Sooner or later, preferably the former,  
you + E.M. should stagger out here and  
have a quiet relaxed day. 
 
 Meanwhile you are the first to receive  
a letter (such as it is) on our new  
stationary – which also includes the addresses  
(+ phone, written in). We are still at  
the Santa Monica address. If and when  
we move from thence to 502 San Vicente Blvd  
you will be informed. 
 
   Yrs. 
   [[image: doodle]] 
 
   MDK VSK 
 
 
 
 
